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Cagers to Test Colgate
Nittanies
Ready for

Mat, Volleyball Entries
Sought by IM Officials

'Big' Pair The intramural wrestling tournament and volleyball league
play opens up next month for fraternities and independents, IM offi-
cials announced yesterday. Deadline for entries is Thureday for
volleyball and March 1 for wrestling.

The wrestling program opens
on March 15 with matches taking
place in Recreation Hall between
7 and 8:30 p.m. Bouts will consist
of three two-minute periods. Ov-
ertime periods are not allowed.

An organization may enter one
person for each weight, but
former champions must wrestle
one weight higher than the one
in which they won their title. Un-
limited champions cannot defend
their titles,

Penn State puts its qualifi-
cations for a return to the
National Collegiate basketball
championships on the line to-
night when it battles danger-
ous Colgate University at 8
p.m. in Hamilton, N.Y.

The Lions, resting on the
brink of their second succes-
sive NCAA entrance, could pave
the way for an at-large bid by
topping the Maroon tonight or by
whipping Syracuse in the second
half of their two-day road trip
tomorrow night. A double victory
or even a split will enhance the
Lions' chances considerably.

The Nittanies, who enter to-
night's contest with an impressive
15-5 record, have won six games
in a row and are high in the list-
ings of possible entrants into the
national tourney.

Each team may have three al-
ternates, and these contestants
need not be in any specific weight
class. They can wrestle as a sub-
stitute for regular entries in any
weight.

Entry fee is 25 cents per man.
Volleyball play will begin on

March 8, with matches scheduled
five nights a week and played
between 7 and 9:30 p.m.

The round robin system of play
will be used with leagues being
made up of five or six teams.

Each match will consist of the
ibest two-of-three games.

Jesse Arnelle
May Reach 2000Their hopes for a follow-up vic-

tory over the Maroon lie mainly
in the scoring abilities of center
Jesse Arnelle, who should top the
2000 point career scoring mark to-
night or tomorrow. The big pivot
man has 1969 points, leaving only
31 to go.

Along with Arnelle, coach John
Egli will send guards Ron Wei-
denhammer and Bob Hoffman,
and forwards Earl Fields and Jim
Blocker into action as the Nit-
tanies seek to snap a five-year
jinx on the Maroon court. The
won-lost record in the 37-year-old
rivalry stands at 20-18.

The Lions had little trouble
whipping the New York club at
Rec Hall earlier in the season,
walking off with a 110-75 verdict.
The story was about the same
with Syracuse when the Orange
made its annual appearance here.
That one ended 10749.

However, both teams have been
hot and cold this season, and when
they have been good, they have
topped some of the best in this
section of the country. Colgate
dumped Cornell and was barely
edged by Connecticut ,in recent
last week after the Orange had
play. The Maroon upset Syracuse
whipped Holy Cross and Niagara
in successive outings. Colgate
owns a 10-8 record and Syracuse
has a 6-10 tally.

The 10-man Lion squad left
State College by private car yes-
terday afternoon. The party will
move down state to Syracuse to-
morrow morning.

Genuine Italian Hoagies
These mouth-watering hoagies are made from the
finest of Italian meats, cheese, and spices. They
also contain an appropriate amount of lettuce,
tomato. This delicious mixture is pldced in our
'freshly baked Italian bread.

For parties and such we have a constantly,
fresh supply of cakes and cookies
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"VERA CRUZ"
Battle of the Giants!
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'JUPITER'S DARLING'

Esther Williams
Howard Keel

CinemaScope - Color
—Featuretime---

1:52, 3:45, 5:38, 7:31, 9:30

Doors
Open

6:15 p.m.

'THIS IS YOUR ARMY'
—Plus-

-3 MAGOO CARTOONS

Klein Named to Board
HARRISBURG, Pa., Feb. 17 (fP)

—Gov. George M. Leader today
chose an experienced crime in-
vestigator, Atty. Alfred M. Klein,
as the second member of Penn-
sylvania's new Athletic Commis-
sion.

JACK'S
Barber Shop
131 S. PUGH STREET

IT'S DOLLAR DAY
So Go To

PORTAGE CLEANERS
(118 S. Pugh on Alley)

because you can get
2 pair trousers cleaned for $1
2 plain skirts cleaned for $1
2 sweaters cleaned for . I$ 1

Our new Vanelin Sportehirt
Today's new "Look of Linen" in new

"Continental Colors." Washes easy as 1-2-3.
Looks like a million. Costs five bucks!

VAN HEUSEN
EXCLUSIVE AT HUR'S

Van Heusen Shirts
Bur's Hint's ftltt

OPPOSITE OLD MAIN

Pe'r. Pt DART 10. 19t
13.000 11•aders S.. Thus Ads

Fifteenth
ALL-UNIVERSITY

TALENT SHOW
February 25

8 p.m.

Schwab Auditorium


